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An Evening of Opera Scenes 
presented by the 
Cedarville University Opera Ensemble 
Taylor Ferranti, Director 
Stephanie Haines, Pianist 
Tuesday, April 21, 2009, 7:00 p.m. 
Duet from Act I of THE QUEEN OF SPADES ...... Peter Ilyitch Tchaikovsky 
Lisa1 Elise Merrin 
Pauline1 Lisa Pollock 
Duet from Act I of THE MAGIC FLUTE ...................... W.A. Mozart 
Pamina1 Katie Lutz 
Papageno1 Joshua Griffith 
Recitative and Duet from THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO ....... W.A. Mozart 
Marcellina1 Allison Gute 
St1zanna1 Stacey Keller 
Duet from Act II of PATIENCE .............. W.S. Gilbert & Arthur Sullivan 
Bunthorne1 Joshua Griffith 
Grosvenotj Ian Casper 
Duet from Act I of COS:i: FAN TUTTE ........................ W.A. Mozart 
Fiordiligi1 Catherine Stampfli 
Dorabella1 Sarah Whitfield 
Duet from THE SECRET GARDEN .......................... Lucy Simon 
Dr. Craven1 Joshua Griffith 
Archie1 Ian Casper 
Duet from Act I of ELIXIR OF LOVE ................... Gaetano Donizetti 
The Bolthouse Center for Music 
Recital Hall 
Nemorino1 Gregory Gallagher 
Adina1 Lisbeth Cummings 
Aubrie Compitello, Pianist 
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